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NOTICE
Every purchase guaranteed by-

us. . We are here to stay
and one price to all. All

goods marked in plain figures.

$10 Men s Suits 4.95

1.50 Men's Hats , all Styles"/5c

2.00 Ladies' Shoes 1.29

2.50noysKnils , a " ' 48

2.50 Ladies' Shoes $1

3.50 Men's Shoes $2.45-

75C 39C-

v)3C

Men's Dress Shirts

Men's Underwear 1 "C

14.00 Men's Suits' .45

lOc Men's Red or Blue Ilandchf-

s50C 24cMen's and Boys'Caps " '

( C A A Men's S-

tpJ.UUpants , 1

Men's Solid Leather Forced
Work Shoes. A good Sale
one and one that usually di
sells for § 2 and §2.25 P 1-

Boys'Suits , worth S350.
Forced Sale Price

2.00 Silk Umbrell 98C-

75C 43c-

13C

Men's Work Shirts

Men's Fancy Socks / C

15.00 Men's Spring Suits 9.45

2.00 Boys' Shoes.1.29
2.50 Men's Oxfords.1.48

Men's Underwear. LsC

10.00 Young1 Men's Suits 4.98
2.50 Men's Hats $ 1.39

,
4

The Cost of Buildlnn a Creamery.
During the past few yours

hnve been built in the United
States Bevenil thousand ,

many of which Imvo been success-
ful

¬

from the start , while others
have failed after a few months'
operation , and some were never
even started.-

An
.

investigation of the creamery
business in several states by the
United States Department of ¬

has shown that the cause
of many of the failures was duo to

lack of n euflicient number of COWP ,

which should not be less thun100 ,

and that others failed because of

improper organization , in the case

FORCED SALE !

The Entire $10,000 Stock of Clothing , Shoes ,

Furnishing Goods and Hats of Ben Cole
Mercantile Company , of Peny , Okla. :- :

Has been put into our hands for immediate sale. They say cut and slash the very

life out of the prices. There is only one object in view , and that is to dispose of this
stock in TWENTY DAYS , if ruthless price cutting and matchless bargains can do it.
Prices on this merchandise will be lower than ever attempted before , cost of material
and manufacture will not be considered. This will be a feast of bargains and there will
be plenty here for all. The crowds will be large , so we advise all to come early and get
FIRST CHOICE. : - : : - : : - :

To miss this Sale would be to miss the Greatest Bargain
Giving Carnival ever attempted. So do not miss it. Come
and bring your friends. Come expecting Bargains and you
will go home happy and contented with your purchases.

Never before in the history of Falls City , has a Sale
of such Magnitude been attempted. It is indeed a
Grand Opportunity and no one with even the least
idea of economy can afford to miss it. :- : : - :
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Five Doors South of the ET filler
Richardson County Bank Slll&>

S. , Ad.

,

there

cro'imenee

Agri-

culture

the

of co-operative creameries , and ex-

cessive

-

cost of building and equip ,
ment. Many creameries have cost
about twice their actual worth , and
were not of the typo suited to the
locality in which they were built.

The cost of a building about 28
byIS feet will vary from $SOO to
$1,400 , dependent upon the locality
the construction , and the cost of
material and labor. Such a build-
ing

¬

usually consists of a main work-

room , engine and boiler room ( in-

cluding
¬

space for refrigerator mo-
chine ) , coal room , refrigerator ,

storeroom and office.
Machinery for a hand-separator

plant , consisting of 15-horsepower

boiler , 10-horsepower engine , com-

bination

¬

churn with a capacity of

((500 pounds of butter , and other
necessary apparatus , will cost ap-

proximately 1200. Machinery
for a whole milk plant will cost
about 1850. This equipment will

handle about 1,000 to 1,200 pounds
of butter per day. If a refriger-

ating
¬

machine is included the cost
will be from $000 to $1,000 more.

The total cost of a creamery
would therefore vary from $2,000
for a simple hand-separator plant
without artificial refrigeration ,

whore labor and material are
cheap , to $1,250 for a whole- milk
plant including artificial refriger ¬

ation and higher cost of labor and
material.

The Department of Agriculture
is prepared to furnish information
for the proper organization of
creameries and cheese factories ,

and upon request will supply plan
of organization , list of machinery ,

and plan for creamery. Corre-

spondence
¬

should be addressed to
the Dairy Division , United States
Department of Agriculture , Wash-

ingtou
-

, D. 0.

Private Money.
Private money to loan on Real

Estate. Mortgages bought and
sold. Call at First National
Bank. 3-tf A. J. WEAVER

Come to the Sale
and look over every article
herein described. You will be

convinced that everything is

sold as advertised.

12.50 Men's Suits $6.95-

15C Black and Tan Socks

75C Overalls 43C-

JvC Men's Suspend ers

50c Boys' Shirts 25c

3.00 Men's Shoes1 1.95

1.50 Odd Vests' 69c

7.50 YoungMen's Suits $3.95-

Vf $1.291-

UC

Men's Hats'

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs'

Cuban Heels fijl-
Ladies' Kid Oxfords" pl.

5.00 Men's Shoes 2.98

3.50 Men's Oxfords 2.25

.00 Men's Suits 11.75

1.50 Children's Shoes 98C

and 75c Knee Pants1

/ 3C Balbriyg'an Underwear

1.50 and §2.00 Dress Shirts" 98c

3.00 Ladies' Dress Shoes$1.95-

50c Men's Neckties' 29c

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED SIGNS
J. BARRENT M-

anSATURDAY MAY 9 9 A. M
Piles are easily and quickly checked

with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment , to
prove it I will mail a snwll trial box as-

a convincing test. Simply address Dr.
Shoot ) , Racine , Wl . , I surely would
not send it free unless I was certain
that Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment would
stand the test. Remember it Is made
expressly and alone for swollen , pain-
ful

¬

, bleeding or itching piles , either
external or internal. Large jar oOc.

Sold by all dealers.

Will Go to Falls City.
The First Regiment band will

give a concert in the park at
Falls City , Tuesday , May 19 ,

under the auspices of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church at Palls City.
Hiawatha World.

Serious Results Feared.
You may \vcll fear serious results

from a rough or cold , as pneumonia
and consumption start with a cold , Fo-
ley's

-
Honey and Tar cures the most ob-

stinate
¬

coughs or colds and prevents
serious results. Refuse substitutes-
.Kerr's

.

Pharmacy.

The Missouri Pacific has cut-
out electric lights in cars and
limited the gas supply to jets
of 1 candle power. Travelers
can't see to read and can't sleep
because of rough track. Hard
line to travel. Still Mr. Gould
must have his $2,000 dog. Hia-
vratha

-

World.


